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Record liquidity infusion by the
centralbank in thebankingsys-
tem during the financial year

2020-21 amid sluggish economic activ-
ity resulted in banks investingmore in
safegovernmentpapersthaninextend-
ing loans, data from Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) showed. This trend has not
been seen in nearly two decades, bar-
ring2016—theyearofdemonetisation.

According to RBI data, banks
invested ~7.2 trillion in government
bonds compared to ~5.8 trillion
extendedas loans in 2020-21.

The last financial year witnessed
huge liquidity infusion by the RBI fol-
lowingthecontractioninGDPowingto
theCovid-19relatedlockdown.Thecen-
tral bank managed a government bor-
rowing programme of a record ~12 tril-
lion. At the same time, credit demand
remainedanaemic,growing5.6percent
in 2020-21 against 6.1 per cent in the
previous financial year.

“This is a reflection or a con-
sequence of large liquidity injection by
RBI and weak growth,” said Anubhuti
Sahay — head of economic research,
South Asia, Standard Chartered Bank.
The government has projected GDP
growthtohavecontractedby8percent
in 2020-21 against a 4 per cent growth
in theprevious year.

“Because of weak credit demand,
banks are investing or reinvesting this
liquidity in bonds. It is a by-product of
the twin factor that is large liquidity
injectionandweakgrowth,” Sahay told
BusinessStandard.

The financial year 2020-21 ended
withatotalcreditexpansionof~5.8 tril-
lionby scheduled commercial banks, a
shade lower than ~6 trillion in the pre-
viousyear.Butbanks’ investmentof~7.2
trillion in government securities was
nearlydoubleof their investment inthe
previous year.

“Banks’ investment in 2020-21 out-
pacedoverall credit extended—aphe-
nomenon not seen in nearly twenty
years, barring the year of demonetiza-
tion,” the RBI observed in the state of
the economy report inApril.

In 2016, credit expansion by com-
mercial banks was ~3.6 trillion against
aninvestmentof~9.2 trillion ingovern-

ment securities.
The RBI report said the “feeble”

credit growth of 5.6 per cent (in FY21)
pointed to continuing risk aversion
amidstpandemic-linkedimpairmentto
their balance sheets.

Whenbankschoosetoparkfunds in
government securities — the safest of
all investments—insteadof extending
loans due to risk aversion, the trend is
called lazy banking. To encourage
banks to lend, theRBI took twostepsas
early as March 2020. First, it reduced
thebank’scashreserve ratio—thepro-
portion of interest-free cash the banks

have to set asidewith theRBI—by 100
basispoints to3percent inMarch2020
toboost liquidityinthebankingsystem.
Second, it cut the reverse repo rate —
or the rate at which banks keep their
excess liquidity with the central bank
— 90 basis points to make it unattrac-
tive for banks topark fundswithRBI.

Butthisdidnotalterthetrendappre-
ciably. Some of the sectors that experi-
enced expansion in bank credit were
agriculture,andtheservicessector,pro-
pelled by strong disbursals to trade,
tourism,transportandtootherservices.
AccordingtoRBIdata, in theretail loan
segment, loans for consumer durables
andotherpersonal loansposted robust
growth, and there was a strong pickup
in loans against gold jewellery.

“However, credit to industry
remained a drag. Taking advantage of
the easy financing conditions, the cor-
porate sector raised substantial funds
from financial markets, which was
mainly used for deleveraging. Credit
growth tomedium industry andmicro
and small industries turned out to be
resilientandperformedbetteryear-on-
year,” theRBI report said.

Deposit growth remained sturdy in
double digits clocking 11.4 per cent at
the year end.

With infections surging again,
which forcedmany state governments
tore-lockdown,anyrecovery ingrowth
willbepushedback.Large liquiditysur-
plusesare likely tocontinue,withcredit

demand not likely to pick up any time
soon.Thiscouldmeanthegapbetween
investment and credit will persist.
Some analysts have lowered India's
GDP growth projection for the current
financial year due to the second wave
of infections.

“Last year, the ECLGS [Emergency
Credit Line Guarantee Scheme] was a
major factor for credit growth for the
MSME sector. That is not available at
this point in time but the government
may look at such a scheme once the
second wave ebbs,” said Sameer
Narang, chief economist, Bank of
Baroda, adding a part of corporate
credit has moved to the bond market
because of the excess liquidity that is
likely to remain in surplus.

The central bank has promised to
ensure ample liquidity in the system
duringtheApril reviewofthemonetary
policy while announcing bond buying
schedule, akin to quantitative easing
programmeofdevelopednations.

Narang said since a sustainable
recovery is only expected in the next
financialyear, thecurrentfinancialyear
mayalsoendupwithhigherinvestment
bybanks than credit.

“Credit growth is expected to pick
upmomentumonly in the secondhalf,
once the second wave ebbs. But for a
sustainable recovery we are looking at
FY23, when credit growth should take
over investment growth. Even as the
economy opens up, fuller recovery is
contingent on vaccination, which is
likely to be visible only by the third or
fourthquarter—whena largershareof
thepopulationwillgetboththevaccine
doses. So, it is likely that next year we
can see a sustainable increase in credit
growth,”Narang said.

StandardChartered’sSahaysaidthe
gapbetweeninvestmentsandadvances
willnarrowonlygradually,andthesur-
plus liquidity conditions are likely to
reduce by the third quarter of the cur-
rent financial year.

“The wedge [banks’ fund deploy-
ment in bond versus loans] will con-
tinue to narrow as wemove into FY22
because credit demand will pick up.
Maybe by the quarter ended
December, we may see RBI reducing
rupee liquidity surplus,not tightening
but reducing the overall size of liquid-
ity surplus,” she added.

IvermectinforCovid:
Notenoughevidence,
warnWHO,doctors

Why lazy banking is in vogue
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A debate has broken out over the
safety and efficacy of the drug
Ivermectin after Goa’s Health
Minister Vishwajit Rane
announced that all adults (18 and
above) be given the medicine as
prophylaxis tobringdownmortal-
ity amida surge inCovid cases.

Scientists and doctors, includ-
ingtheWorldHealthOrganisation
(WHO), have advised against the
use of Ivermectin for Covid.
Soumya Swaminathan, chief
scientist, WHO, said, “Safety and
efficacyare importantwhenusing
any drug for a new indication.
WHOrecommendsagainst theuse
of ivermectin for Covid-19 except
within clinical trials.”

Rane had said that expert
panels from the UK, Italy, Spain
and Japan found a large, statisti-
callysignificantreductioninmor-
tality, time to recovery and viral
clearance in Covid-19 patients
treated with Ivermectin. “This
does not prevent Covid-19 infec-
tionbuthelpsinreduc-
ing the severity of the
disease and at the
same time one should
not have a false sense
of security and com-
placency but strictly
takeall theprecaution-
arymeasures,”hesaid.

The Front Line Covid Critical
Care Alliance, a US-based non-
profit organisation, has also rec-
ommended that Ivermectin be
usedbyadultsasCovid-19prophy-
laxisona largescale throughmass
distribution todecrease transmis-
sionamongstthepopulationinthe
currentcrisis. “Webelievethiswill
savethousandsof livesandreduce
thesufferingofmillions,” it said in
a statement.

However, a study by Merck, a
manufacturer of Ivermectin,
found that there is no scientific
basis for a potential therapeutic
effect against Covid-19 from pre-
clinical studies.

Merck also said there was “no
meaningful evidence foraclinical
activity or clinical efficacy in
patients with Covid-19 disease”.
Thecompany flaggeda“concern-
ing lack of safety data in the
majority of studies”.

“Wedonotbelievethatthedata
available support the safety and
efficacy of ivermectin beyond the
doses and populations indicated

intheregulatoryagency-approved
prescribing information,” Merck
said in a statement published as
early as February4, 2021.

Despite this, doctors in India
havebeenprescribingthedrugfor
Covid treatment.Themedical fra-
ternity, however, agreed that the
drugisusedonlyinmildcasesand
doesnotpreventdeaths.Firmslike
Cipla, Sun Pharmaceuticals and
ZuventushavepopularIvermectin
brands in themarket.

Ivermectin, a Food and Drug
Administration (FDA)-approved
drug used to treat parasitic infec-
tions, rose to prominence in 2020
as a treatment for Covid-19, push-
ing its sales up by more than 25
times and prompting more drug
firms to launch theproduct.

The FDA, too, has warned
against itsuseforCovidprevention
or treatment.

Doctors treatingCovidpatients
alsopointedoutthatevenasapro-
phylaxis, it is not certain how
muchandforhowlongshouldthis
medicinebeprescribed.

“Clinical studies have not
shown any conclu-
sive evidence of any
robust efficacy or
reduced hospitalisa-
tion in patients due
to the use of
Ivermectin. It is
being used in hope
that something will

work,” said Praveen Gupta, direc-
tor, Neurology, Fortis Memorial
Research Institute,Gurugram.

According to Merck, the drug
is not recommendedduring preg-
nancy and its safety and efficacy
is not established in paediatric
patients weighing less than 15 kg.

Meanwhile, inGoa, thegovern-
ment has decided to make avail-
able 12mg tablets of the drug as a
prophylaxis in all districts, sub-
districts and primary health care
centres. Goa has seen a big surge
in cases during the second wave
with a positivity rate touching
almost 50 per cent, the highest in
the country.

AstudypublishedintheBritish
Medical Journal by researchers
from the Interdisciplinary Centre
for Health Studies (Chile) and
InstitutoUniversitariodelHospital
Italiano de Buenos Aires
(Argentina) also concluded:
“Researchrelated to ivermectin in
Covid-19has seriousmethodolog-
ical limitations resulting in very
lowcertainty of the evidence.”

Selfridges to offerwedding
ceremonies at Londonstore
DEIRDREHIPWELL
11May

Selfridges & Co is offering
couples the chance to get
married in its giant shopping
emporium on London’s
Oxford Street in a novel
approach to attractingpeople
back to the store.

The luxury department
store has acquired a tempo-
rary licence to host “micro
weddings” for a limited
period this year for up to 20
guests. The initiative is part
of aplan to “offer newways to
celebrate the special experi-
ences everyonehasbeenmis-
sing” during lockdowns, the

retailer said in a statement.
Many British weddings

have been cancelled or post-
poned during the pandemic
becauseofrestrictionsonlarge
gatherings, and the growing
backlog has reduced venue
availability. Selfridges said its
plan will help meet that
demand while providing an
unusual alternative.

Namedafterthecompany’s
founder, the American retail
magnate Harry Gordon
Selfridge, the Oxford Street
store opened in 1909. It has
long been a focal point in the
capital’s main shopping dis-
trict and a mecca for fashion-
conscious consumers.

Three different wedding
packageswillbeprovided,with
options including hair and
makeup appointments, cloth-
ingrental,useof thestore’spri-
vate cinema, champagne and
wine, and a four-hour DJ set.
Ceremonies will take place in
a designated “wedding suite”
on the fourth floor, and the
servicewillalsobeavailablefor
civil partnerships.

British stores have been
reporting strong sales since
non-essential retail reopened
on April 12. On Monday, sau-
sage-roll chainGreggs Plc and
upmarket chocolatier Hotel
ChocolatGroupPlcbothraised
profit forecasts. BLOOMBERG

A study by Merck
found that there is
no scientific basis
for a potential
therapeutic effect
against Covid from
pre-clinical studies

Kabir Bedi in his highly readable autobi-
ography,Stories IMustTell, recountshow
he got selected to play the role of
Sandokan by the Italian producers. And
how his beard played a critical part: “…
were touring Asia to find a tall, athletic,
preferably bearded actor to play the role
of Sandokan… my name came up when
they asked around…. It helped that I’d
grownabeardformyfirstBollywoodhit…
My beard was deemed ‘Lucky’ and
became my trademark.” It probably
helped that very few Bollywood actors
sported a beard in the mid-1970s. Today
itwill be difficult to find onewho is clean
shavenwhennot ina “role”!

Not justBollywood,even
in cricket the beard has
becomeapart of the “kit”. If
you look at the World Cup
winning team of 1983, only
SyedKirmaniandBalwinder
Sandhu had a beard. Check
out the teamtoday.But fora
few,almostallof themsport
a beard. Some interesting
variants, too.

Whatis thereasonforthe
increasing popularity of
thebeard?

Sociologists point to theVietnamwar
and the hippie culture to explain the rise
of the beard culture in the US. Sporting
an unkempt beardwas a sign of showing
your disrespect to the establishment. Or
exhibiting your free spirit.

When I joined advertising in 1979
straightoutofaBSchool, Ihadabosswho
had a beard. I rationalised that having a
beard would make me look older (and
hopefully wiser). So, I too grew a beard.
Thosewere thedays that you just let your
beardgrow.Nofragrantbeardoilsorfancy
beard trimmers.

Come 1982, I joined a Britishmultina-
tional,BootsCompany. Ithadadresscode
(tiescompulsory forofficers)but Ididnot
realise it also had a grooming culture.
Soonafter I joined, themanagingdirector
bumped into me in the executive wash-
room and politely pointed out,
“Parameswaran,abeardisokayforadver-
tising,butnot inaBritishpharmaceutical
company.”Offwentmybeard,something
that never failed to amusemy then boss.

Was I alone at this? In an article in the
Time magazine (February 18, 2008), I

spotteda lawstudent’squote that Iempa-
thisedwith: “I shouldhavea right towear
my own facial hair as I please…. But I am
notgoingtoriskmyjobover it.” In theUS,
most police departments outlaw beards,
claiming that it made the officers look
unprofessional. New York Yankees, the
baseball team, also refuses to let players
wear facial hair below their upper lip.

The article reports that there is a
trend towards recognising facial hair as
an essential accessory forwould-be chic
men, just as oversized totes are for their
female counterparts. There is even a
termfor abeard scholar: “Pogonologist”.
Allan Peterkin, the author of the book
OneThousandBeards, observes: “Beards
areback. It is anact of rebellion.Menare
trying to prove that they are no longer a
corporate slave.”

Frombeingshunned,beardedmenare
being givenuseful tips onwhat to do and
not do with their beard. Bloomberg
Businessweek (June 10, 2013) has given
three helpful tips: Pick a shape that best
works foryou,yourbeardshouldcomple-
ment your face; maintain your neckline,
removeunsightlyhair; andcleanupyour

act, removeunwantedpatches
andclean themargins.

A report in the Fortune
magazine (January 2017) said
that amongAmericanmenof
the ages 18-24, anamazing39
per cent had facial hair, a
leap from 15 per cent in just
five years.

Theslowingdownofshav-
ing habits has had a deep
impact on one brand that
stands for shaving: Gillette.
The Economist (August 2019)
reported that Procter &

Gamblerecordedabigquarterly lossafter
writingdownthevalueof itsGilletteshav-
ing products business by an astounding
$8billion(theyhadacquiredthebusiness
for an eye-popping $57billion in 2005).

As a country we have always had a
penchant for moustaches and hence,
growing a beard is but a small step.
What has been happening in the last
five years is a boon for consumer pro-
duct marketers. A new male grooming
category is evolving fast with brands
like The Man Company, Beardo,
Bombay Shaving Company, Truefitt &
Hill, MamaEarth, Forest Essentials and
even L'Oréal and The Body Shop
expanding into the beard territory.

One question, however, remains: If a
beard was supposed to make you stand
apart,andifeveryoneinthemeetingroom
has one, will you still sport it? Orwill you
go the clean-shavenway?

Thewriterisanindependentbrandstrategist,
authorandfounderofBrand-Building.com.
Hecanbereachedatambimgp@brand-
building.com

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Beardsbecome
fashionable

Anaemicgrowthandgrowingriskaversionowing to thepandemichaveencouragedbanks
tobreaka20-year trendandseeksafeharbour ingovernmentbondsoverextending loans
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The slowing down of
shaving habits has
had a deep impact on
one brand that stands
for shaving: Gillette
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STOVEC INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Note:
(1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of unaudited financial results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 filed with the Stock

Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended.
The full format of unaudited financial results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 are available on the Company's Website,
www.stovec.comandon theBSEwebsite, www.bseindia.com.

(2) The figures for the quarter ended December 31, 2020 are balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of full financial years upto
December 31, 2020 and the unaudited published year to date figures upto third quarter ended September 30, 2020, being the date at the end
of the third quarter of the financial yearwhichwere subjected to limited reviews.

(Rs. in Million)

Particulars

Preceding
3 months
ended

31/12/2020

Previous
year ended

31/12/2020

Current
3 months
ended

31/03/2021

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)
(Audited)

(Refer Note 2)

Previous
Corresponding
3 months ended
31/03/2020

Total income fromoperations (net)
Net Profit / (loss) for the periods / year (before tax, Exceptional
and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit / (loss) for the periods / year after tax (after Exceptional
and / or Extraordinary items)
Total Comprehensive Income for the periods / year [Comprising
Profit / (loss) (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after
tax)]
Paid upEquity ShareCapital (Face value per shareRs. 10)
Earnings Per Share of Rs. 10 each (not annualised for the
quarters and ninemonths) :
a) Basic (Rs.) :
b) Diluted (Rs.) :

643.57

139.26

107.13

109.59
20.88

51.31
51.31

421.11

58.84

46.05

42.50
20.88

22.05
22.05

499.56

60.05

46.41

48.23
20.88

22.23
22.23

1,501.17

171.62

134.63

132.42
20.88

64.48
64.48
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